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LOCAL NEWS

Palmer Trow was in from his
father's ranch near Arcadia
for a few days visrt.

T. V. Clagett made a visit
to his ranch near Nyssa Tues-
day.

John Biggs, of Burns, came
down last Thursday to visit
with his brother, Dalton Biggs,
and family.

Mrs. Williams, postmaster at
Jordan Vallev was here on a
visit to friends and relatives this
week.

Qeorge Blanton went to Par-
ma Tuesday where he will re-

main and work throughout the
summer.

Albert and George Miller, of
Nampa, made a visit to Irwin
Scholen of this city Tuesday.
Mrs. Miller was called to the
bedside of her mother in Mont-pelie- r

and sent for the boys.
It is supposed that her mother
is dying.

Mrs. L. 8. Mallory and child-
ren went on a visit to Boise
last Friday.

Charley Becker, an old resi-

dent of this section, returned
from an extended business trip
to Baker and other points near
there.

Born Saturday, August 2nd
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon DeFoe,
a boy.

Portland cattle murket was
off last week, hogs down a few
point ttnd heop hIow.

Kil Neese has finished a well
for the railroad people at the
stockyards, with the water
standing within a few feet of the
surface, and of oxcelieut quality.
This should encourage others
to go after artesian water and
(lowing wells

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Kulherford
were visitors in Payette on last
Tuesday.

Jack Wheeler, captain of the
Vale baseball squad was in this
city Tuesday.

lr. and Mrs. Moran are in
Boise this week.

II. W. Clement is a Boise
business visitor this week.

Don Piatt came hack from a
two week's vacation in the bilk
the first of the week.

Miss (.trace Miller of this city
made a viit to the county seat

on Tuesday.

Miss Mildred David left for a

visit to Payette on Tuesday.

Miss Clarice Cantield came
buck from Star key Saturday
where she has been on a two

week's vacation.

W. (J. Jenkins of Boise was

an Ontario visitor the first of

the week.

Mrs. James Hogau and son
left on a usit to Payette Tues-

day.

J. K. Blackaby went on atrip
to the Payette Lakes Tuesday.

W. F. Homancame back from
a business trip to Boise Tues-

day.

0. I. Tuttle, assistant geueral
freight agent passed through
here on his way to Weiser Tues-

day morning.

Alex McPherson arr ved last
Sun, lay from Haker for a visit
with home folks.
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G. L. King came back from
his visit to Portland Saturday.
He thinks the climate agrees
with him very favorably.

Miss Laura Ames of Silverton
who has been visiting friends
in Vale stopped off between
trains and visited with several
acquaintances.

Clarence Hager is back from
a trip to Portland.

Dr. and Mjs. 0. W. Hall, of
Star, Idaho, were visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Fred Simon, the
past week.

Mrs. W. E. Lees and son,
Robert, returned Sunday from
a short visit in Portland.

Miss Mae Piatt returned from
an extended visit to Portland
on Saturday.

Charley Hamblet of Malheur
City who has been visiting with
friends and relatives in this
city returned to his home Mon-

day. Miss Edna Jones accom-
panied him.

Mrs. J. J. Prestel left Wednes-
day for a visit to her motner in
Weiser.

Joseph Staples and family
have gone to the warm springs
near Ouffey Idaho tor their va-

cation.

The Ontario Auto Company.
George Vanderhoof, prop., is
now in possession of the old
Ford Oarage, in the Boyer block.
This place has been closed for
over a year and the litigation has
cost about all the husiuest- - is
worth. It is an excollent stand,
has good equipment of mach-
inery and the new owner should
do well.

Suit cases, trunks and travel-
ling bags, a full line of leather
and other grades at the Kroes.
sin Harness Shop.

A new line of auto robes just
received at the Kroessin Har-

ness Shop.

James Lackey has a plum
trie that is in a class by itself.
It is one of the Burhuuk pro-

ductions, large and has the fla
vor of the wild plum, comhim 1

with that of the bauanu.

Ontario has been made a dis-

tributing point for the Oliver
Plows.

L. G. Olsen has been in
Homedale this week finishing up
a contract.

A full line of hand made har-

ness in stock at the Kroessin
Harness Shop.

Miss Ruth Test went to Star-ke- y

for a vacation Wednesday.

J. I). Billingsley and C. E.

Kenyon aid families left for a
vacation on the upper Lock-hurd- t

Wednesday.

Mrs. Olson of Payette was an
Ontario business visitor Tues-

day.

W. H. Doolittle and K. II.
Test and wife and son, Fred
left Thursday on a trip to the
Sawtooth Mountain-- .

Mrs. Gertrude Orove return-
ed from Twin Falls Wednesday
where she has been living upon
her homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall left
Tuesday for Portland where
they will make their home.

Miss Jessie Hicks left on a

week's visit to her sister, Maud
in Caldwell on Tuesday.
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Hv Rct of9Pecial "R8Miss Rachel Chapman left on
a visit to the Dearmond ranch,
near Vale on Wednesday.

A. and son, scrip put on
F. Murphy are here on a visit
from their home in Beulah this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyor
went east to Chicago and New
York to buy their new fall stock
Tuesday.

Twenty-fou- r have been
built in the valley this season
and next season there should be
many times that number when
the farnrers get into the dairy
business right.

Miss Ruth Maule returned to
her home in Payette Tuesday.
She has been visiting with her
sister, Mrs. R. O. Payne for the
past few day.

W. J. I 'limey returned from
a business trip to Boise on Tues-

day.

M isa Nettie Hillman roturned
from a week's visit in Boise to
relatives and friends Tuesday.

H. C. Whitworth was in Boise
on business the first of the
week.

J. P. Johnson and family of
Boise and Mia" Synnerva Grin-delan- d

from Warren Minnesota
are guests at the J. T.
home this week.

A game of ball will be played
here Sunday at 2:'M) hatween
the Ontario team and a twilight
league team of Nampa. The
Ontario team has been strength
ened by new players and the
Nampa team is a stroug one.

There is to be two thousand
pheasants liberated iu Eastern
Oregon this summer. This
county is entitled to some.

Oirl Wanted Ambitious and
energetic, prefer one living on

farm with parents. Bo I'.'S,

hitario.

State Printer W. S. Duniway
died iu Portland this week, after
a long illness. The next print-
er will be on a Hat salary.

Mrs. Bourke and Lois Prill.-iu- g

returned this from
an extended trip to the coast.

Miss Smith was v siting in

Nampa today.

J. 1! Ma-o- n, who lives near
the mouth of the was
a city visitor today.

A meeting will beheld in Pay
ette Monday, Aug 11 in the city
hall at --' p. in. of the fruit grow-

ers who are interested in cold
storage to hear a talk by B. 15

Pratt of the department of agri-

culture. Be sure and attend.

Announcement

After August If coal will be
-- in delivered and 7.; at

yards. Ontario Coal Co.

Local Market Keoort.

Correct! Inly, 31, for tu beoettt
of Artfus reader by the Malbaur Mer
Oautlle Coimpauv.

JfitfKa, per doaeo. loo.

Butter, pr uuJ, 3oo.

Date. per hundred. 91.60
WbMl, per hundred. 11.60.
Hay, par ton, 95.
Potatoee, per hundred, uU.

Oulooa, per uiiudred, 91. oO.

Applaa, par boi, 91.00. to 91.4.
Cblokeoe, diaaaad, par pound, 1 He

Fork, draaaad, 9 to lOo.
Fork, lira, 7 to "',.
Vee.1. 'J to 10o
Baef lie to lit

Special this Week Rexall RemediesFloating Castile Soap
2-l- b. Bar 35c Eastman Kodaks

NEW LAND SCRIP AVAILABLE.

neariy zuuu acres or approveu
land scrip is now available for
use onlv in Oreaon. It is the

Mrs. Murphy D.be8tRnd cheapest

silos

McNulty

morning

Owyhee,

the market in several years.
Will go quicklv to patent. Take
any land subject to homestead
entry. Can furnish in applica-
tions from 40 acres up, as long
as it lasts. We guarantee validity.
The Price will attract you. If
you need some of it promptaction
is necessary. Write or Wire us.

Thk Coi.t.iNs Land Co.

Helena, Montana.

The booklet "Outline of
Labor laws of Oregon for the
Protection of Labor, 1913" is
now ready for distribution, and
will be mailed free to anyone,
sending to the undersigned a

postal card requesting same,
giving number of copies wanted
and name and address.

O. P. Hoff
State Labor Commissioner

Salem Oregon.

Notice

Bids will be received for grand
stand refreshment privileges for
the Malheur County fair Septem-

ber HI to 20, up to September 1,

by Fair association, with privi-

lege of rejecting any or all bids.

RICE BROS. SHOW WILL BE

HERE SATURDAY. AUGUST 9

For the nrst time in many
years this famous show is tour-

ing the western continent.
This is one of the oldest travel-

ing shows in the country today,
having been organized iu IN.V.t

I. y Dan Rice the famous clown
in his day. This show has al-

ways been noted tor lis lino

horses, cages ami I parade with
Lit's gold and silver tuhleniM,

music the finest and only one
ring where you can see all, hear
.ill and eujov yoiirt ll for the
day.' Come early. Don't forget
the dale, at Ontario, AugUttBU).

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

l'kl Ailv.

For first painting, paper-hangin- g

and tinting see B. Bi n

son. All guai ..i.i i.
Phone "'

Money to
tfaled farina.

itiMaaaMi

class

work

lotto Improved irrl
W. II. Doullttla Co

Drayage ordara taken at Moore

Hotel .John Iaodiutiliem, realdenca
pboua I '.' 1

Three loU for aala 1 block weat

of poalofttca at u bargain. Inquire at

Argua i. Hi'".

Tba lea cream aerted at tba Oula

rio Kakary la alwaya juat right.

If you appreciate a dish of rlob,

mouth loa cream try the Outarlo
Uakery.

WlMKl. Balm. Jl VI Call

at the Ontario Commission Co

for particulars.

H)h - V I emu of lurge
young mates, wagon and har-

ness, 500. Also ningle driver,
harness and light wagon, $100
Laundry.

Folt Sai.k Cheap, a house
ami two lots in weat Ontario,
beat residence section of city.

I 'laud Bingham, Ontuii ..

Lost A live leuf clover pin,
with a rur.y in centre Retuin
to this of

a JaTaraTaW
feiiatfiOF ONTARIO. ORE

A Good Bank
In a Good Country

Confining our business strictly to LEGIT M AT E
banking, and with ample resources for the n"eds of
our customers, we invite the banking business of
ranchers, fruitgrowers, stockmen and individuals,

Resources Over Half Million Dollars

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A. L COCKRUM, President; H. B . KKIM. Caahier
T. TURNBULL. Vice President C. W.PLATT Ass't. Cashier

C. E. KENYON Montie B. winn,
L. B. Cook rum

Every day is "Independence
Day" to him who owns a Ford.
Liberty from confinement to
narrow ing environment and
that at small cost is one of the
many boons which the sturdy,
,M)werful Ford has brought to
untold thousands. Why not you?

Here's the teat: IWO.iM) Fords now In service.
Runabout, 900; Touring Car, 976; Town
Cur. 9875 f. o. b. Ontario with all equipment.
Oct catalogue and all particulara from

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

Jensma's Velvet
Ice Cream

is pure, delicious ami
wholesome--i- s made4 from
the best materials money
can buy and is made to
comply with all pure
food laws.

For Sale KxcluHively by

ONTARIO PHARMACY

The Ontario National bank

United States Depository
State of Oregon Depository

S Our Bank Your Bank ? Ii not, w- - nliull-
invite you to Uftki our bank your bftok. W

have tin; iir-uu- l Safeguard;- - oi Fin- - Proof Vault,
Burglar Proof Safe, Bonded tjinployuea, am! do
Wu-iii- e In h con.-iTvuti- ve manner. - -:- - -

Cdpital and Surplus, $80,000

5 'er Cent Net on Turn-- ( Kklll It ATKS OF DEPOSIT


